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Abstract: Improving the efficiency of the forestry sector will have an important impact on our
possibility to attain long-term sustainability and mitigate climate change. In this study, attainable,
and sustainable, efficiency improvements in the harvesting of forest products are analyzed using Data
Envelopment Analysis (DEA). The price impacts of the efficient harvesting volumes are evaluated in
a second step using a spatial forest sector model. The results indicate that the harvested volumes
of forest products, both for the industry and energy sectors, can be significantly increased if a more
efficient forest management is adopted. This supply-side effect will also result in general price
decreases for sawlogs, pulpwood, fuelwood and harvesting residues. However, in certain counties,
and for specific forest products, the estimated decreasing price effect from a more efficient forest
management cannot fully offset the increasing price effect of the energy sector expanding its use of
forest products. More forest biomass enters the market, which is needed in the transition towards
a bioeconomy, and the increased availability of forest biomass will restrict the price effect making
investments in the bioeconomy more likely to be profitable.
Keywords: data envelopment analysis; forest sector; economic modelling; partial equilibrium;
network; integrated assessment
1. Introduction
The forest sector is usually an economically important sector in forest endowed coun-
tries [1]. As such, it is important to evaluate the performance of the sector to ensure
a high efficiency and competitiveness as well as to provide knowledge for continuous
improvements. In addition, climate change mitigation, provision of ecosystem services,
recreation and renewable energy as well as suppling feedstocks to a growing bioeconomy
are but a few of the challenges facing the forest sector today, while surrounded by stringent
sustainability issues. The success of the forest sector to meet these challenges depends
on improving its performance and competitiveness, as well as on developing new prod-
ucts, developing new or improved technologies and on the ability to adapt to changing
market conditions (e.g., [2]).
The purpose of this study is to evaluate price impacts of attainable, and sustainable,
efficiency improvements in the harvesting of forest products. To achieve this purpose, an
integrated approach of two forest models is proposed. The first model explicitly addresses
the efficiency issues in the forestry sector using a Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA)
approach. The second model exploits the obtained results in a partial equilibrium forest
sector model to estimate price effects with the improved performances. This paper is
the first one analyzing effects from an improved performance in the forestry sector by
integrating these two methodologies.
There are several methods available to evaluate the performance and competitiveness
of the forest sector. Performance is commonly measured as efficiency using different DEA
techniques. This approach, applied to forestry, has received some attention in the scientific
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literature (for a review see [3]). Commonly, the efficiency of geographical delimited areas
is analyzed based on the argument that they exhibit differences in e.g., timber production,
soil conservation and forest recreation. In a series of papers, the regional efficiency of
Taiwanese forest districts is evaluated. This includes reorganization issues [4–6], forest
management [7], multiple-output [8], parallel production units [9] and physical and or-
ganizational congestion [10]. For China, the efficiency of implementing forest protection
programs in ten regions in Western China is analyzed [11] and the forest resources effi-
ciency of 31 inland Chinese provinces is evaluated [12]. The latter study is expanded [13]
by including carbon sequestration as a desirable output. The efficiency scores for 19 re-
gional Forestry Boards in Finland are computed [14] and on a larger geographical scale,
the efficiency for European member states is evaluated [15]. A comparison of efficiency
between the Slovak forestry sector with other European countries is made [16]. For British
Columbia (Canada), the efficiency of timber allocation to sawmills from 58 stewardship
units (i.e., forested areas) is assessed [17]. Non-provisional ecosystem services as output
variables are included in the analyses of three management systems at stand level in
Finland to illustrate trade-offs between timber products and ecosystem services [18]. Eco-
efficiency has been studied in terms of undesirable outputs [19]. The efficiency of logging
operations in New Zealand has been investigated using data on unique forest harvest
operations [20,21]. The efficiency of planted forest plots in Florida (USA) in providing
timber, carbon sequestration and tree species richness has been evaluated [22]. In addition,
managerial issues have been studied addressing the relationship between institutional and
managerial practices and efficiency [23].
Competitiveness is a vaguer concept and thus harder to measure. However, price
effects and changing resource allocation patterns are ways to measure relative changes
in competitiveness. This approach can be implemented in Forest Sectors Models (FSM)
using a partial equilibrium framework (for reviews see [2,24,25]). Most FSM rely on the
modelling framework developed by the Global Forest Sector Model [26–28] and have
been applied on a global dimension (e.g., [26]), national dimension (e.g., [29]), national
multi-spatial dimension (e.g., [30,31]) and multi-spatial transnational dimension (e.g., [32]).
They have also been used to analyze the effects of increased forest conservation and
general environmental considerations (e.g., [33]), increased energy production utilizing
forest biomass (e.g., [34]), forecasting future price developments (e.g., [35]), changing trade
conditions (e.g., [36]), changes to the forest inventory (e.g., [37]), and the optimal location
for the establishment of new industries/mills (e.g., [38]).
In this paper, the performance and competitiveness of the forest sector is evaluated
by combing these approaches (i.e., DEA and FSM). As such, our study contributes to the
literature on sector-level impacts of improved forest harvesting efficiencies by analyzing
the performance of the Swedish forest sector, by specifically evaluating the market im-
pacts from an improved efficiency of forest biofuel production, and by integrating two
methodological approach.
2. Materials and Methods
The methodological approach is based on an integrated two-step process. In the
first step, the performance of the Swedish forest sector on county level is estimated using
a novel Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) technique. DEA is a linear programming,
non-parametric analytical technique that measures the relative efficiency of comparable
organizational units (decision-making unit or DMU) in transforming certain inputs into
certain outputs. In this setting, the objective is to evaluate by how much the individual
counties can be expected to increase their harvesting volumes of forest products by using
the same volume of inputs more efficiently. This is especially important in the management
of scarce natural resources. In the second step, the estimated efficient harvesting volumes
are used in a partial equilibrium Forest Sector Model (FSM). This approach is used to
analyze competitiveness of the forest sector in terms of price and resource allocation effects.
The model results provide a comprehensive account on how the forest sector is affected
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by a change to base-line situation (business-as-usual). The FSM is solved as a non-linear
optimization problem under several restrictions. In our case, the aim is to maximize the
economic welfare from the utilization of available forest resources before and after a more
efficient forestry.
2.1. Efficiency Estimation (Network DEA)
A network DEA approach is applied to measure the forest bioenergy production
efficiency (for more details on the production technology modelling see [39]). In the
Appendix A, detailed descriptions of the two production technologies, the DEA model
specification, variable definitions and unit of measurement are presented. In this section,
we briefly explain the methodological framework. The DEA approach is suitable for
our purposes in this study since it can capture the multi-production technology which
underlies forest management decisions. It can also take into account both good and
bad outputs (desirables and undesirables). In our case we can allow the technology to
include biodiversity (deadwood as proxy), carbon sequestration and carbon emissions
from bioenergy combustion. The approach is conceptually outlined in Figure 1, and below
we describe the technology and our assumptions.
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is a biodiversity measure (proxied by the amount of deadwood). Finally, the bioenergy
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The observed revenue for decision-making unit k is expressed as:





where Ca is amount of carbon sequestered in annual growth, vector py denotes prices
associated with sawtimber, pulpwood and fuelwood, pb denotes the price associated with
biofuel and pc is CO2 price.
The revenue efficiency is defined as β = R∗k /Rk, where Rk and R
∗
k denotes the observed
and the optimal revenue from forestry outputs, respectively. If βk = 1, then the harvesting
operation is efficient and inefficient if βk > 1. The revenue efficiency measure is output
oriented and includes both technical and allocative inefficiency. We are not interested
in separating these two types of inefficiencies in the present study as we are mostly
concerned with overall ineffiency and how resolving these inefficiencies would affect
market conditions (e.g., prices of forest products) and sustainability (biodiversity and
carbon sequestration).
The empirical implementation is based on estimating an efficiency score for each
county by solving a linear programming maximization problem. The objective is to max-
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is assumed to have non-deceasing returns to scale (NRS), which implies
nonnegative profits [40]. In addition, constraints are added to both technologies specifying
strong disposability for desirable outputs and weak disposability for CO2 emissions. In
other words, producers can always harvest less biomass and produce fewer primary
outputs but reducing CO2 emissions is costly in the sense that it can only be done by
simultaneously reducing y1 proportionally, while holding the inputs fixed [40].
Finally, two more restrictions are added. A maximum of 80 percent of the harvesting
residues can be harvested as bioenergy (a formal regulation in Sweden) and that the amount
of deadwood is not allowed to decline. Deadwood output is not required to follow the
feature of weak disposability. Reducing CO2 emissions (from combustion of bioenergy)
require reducing the volume of harvesting residues being extracted, as such, the amount of
deadwood may not certainly decrease.
2.2. Partial Equilibrium Forest Model
The FSM developed is a static, one-period optimization model, where the objective
function is to maximize the total economic well-being (i.e., economic welfare) across the
counties, given several constraints (for a detailed outline and description of the model
see [31,41]). For competitive markets, this is equivalent to maximizing the sum of the con-
sumer and producer surpluses, minus the total cost of inter-regional trade (cf. Equation (4)).
The model is built on the assumption that industries use a Leontief production function
(e.g., [26]). The model is implemented in General Algebraic Model System (GAMS) and
solved using the CONOPT solver.
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where i denotes county, o is end-product, RW is roundwood assortment, HR is harvesting
residues, BP is by-products (intermediate products), T is tradable goods, and l is the lower
integral value for the end-products. IM and EX are subsets of i and denote importing and
exporting county, respectively. The set AC denotes production activity (i.e., production
technology) while ByC, and ByP denote by-products consumers and producers as subsets
of AC. The variable notation H is roundwood harvesting rate, R is extraction rate of
harvesting residues, Q is consumption of end-products, X is utilization of woody inputs,
and TR is traded volumes. The parameter notation a and b are the reservation prices for
roundwood and harvesting residues, respectively. Observed harvesting rate of roundwood
is denoted by h, observed prices by p, observed consumption of end-products by q, and
observed extraction rate of harvesting residues by r. The unit transportation cost is denoted
by tc, and k is the forest industry capacity constraint. ξ is the own-price elasticity of end-
product, ε is the inverse supply elasticity of roundwood supply, and µ inverse supply
elasticity of harvesting residues (see Appendix A for an elaborate notation description and
parameter values).
The inverse supply elasticities of roundwood (ε) and the harvesting residues (µ)
are adjusted with respect to the observed regional price (p) and the regional reservation


















In Equation (4), the first term is the sum of consumer surpluses from the end-products
and the second term is the sum of producer surpluses from roundwood assortments,
this includes sawlogs, pulpwood and fuelwood. The third term is the sum of producer
surpluses from harvesting residues and the fourth term captures the reduced welfare from
the costs associated with inter-regional trade.
Equation (5) states that consumption in each county must equal production net of
trade. This constraint also ensure that all produced products will be consumed. Equation (6)
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states that roundwood demand is satisfied through county roundwood harvest or trade.
Equation (7) states the same but for harvesting residues. Equation (8) states that by-product
demand is less or equal to its supply, thus allowing for surplus supply but not surplus
demand. Finally, Equation (9) states that there exists an upper limit (constraint) for end-
product demand, roundwood harvest, extraction of harvesting residues and an upper
capacity constraint for production units (i.e., activities).
The marginal effect of the balance constraints for roundwood (Equation (6)), for
harvesting residues (Equation (7)) and for by-products (Equation (8)) gives the shadow
price for the feedstock in each county [43]. The derived shadow prices from a more efficient
forestry sector are assessed in comparison to a business-as-usual scenario (BAU), i.e., with
current efficiency levels.
2.3. Data
Sweden has about 22.4 million hectare of productive forest land; the average annual
standing volume is about 3.0 billion m3 standing volume; the average annual growth
is about 116 million m3 standing volume. The average annual growth per hectare of
the productive forest land, i.e., site quality, is about 6.9 m3 standing volume, with the
lowest 2.9 m3 in the county of Norrbotten (far north) and the highest 11.2 m3 in county of
Skåne (far south). The total removals of harvesting residues over the years 2008–2014 is
57.8 million m3s, with an average annual removal of about 8.3 million m3s.
The main output from the forestry sector is sawtimber, pulpwood, fuelwood and
harvesting residues. These are the integrating variables for the two-step method outlined.
In addition, the FSM includes woodchips, dry chips, sawdust and bark as by-products
(intermediate products). The integrated models are implemented on 20 counties in Sweden
(the island and county of Gotland is not included). Descriptive statistics and unit of
measurement are outlined in the Appendix A.
The data used is obtained from the statistical database from the Swedish Forest
Agency (SFA) [44], and the database of the Swedish National Forest Inventory (NFI) [45].
The data covers the years 2008 to 2014. The volumes of sawtimber, pulpwood and fuelwood
produced in a county are obtained by multiplying the final felling volume in the county by
the share of sawtimber, pulpwood and fuelwood of gross final felling, respectively. The
shares of the three outputs are calculated using data on gross felling by region, assortment
of stem wood and year. The volume of harvesting residues is obtained by multiplying
the final felling volume in the county by the share of harvesting residues of gross final
felling. The share of harvesting residues is calculated using data on annual total amount
of harvesting residues distributed by felling and data on annual gross final felling, which
is used by the national forest impact assessment by SFA [46]. The share of by-products
of sawtimber and pulpwood used as energy is calculated using data from Biometria [47].
The biomass of pulpwood that is used as energy includes the bark of pulpwood, and the
black liquor generated in chemical pulp process. It is estimated that 50% wood in weight
would be burned as black liquor. Data on the cost of extracting harvesting residues comes
from Skogforsk [48]. Prices for sawtimber and pulpwood are the annual volume weight
average prices for delivery sawtimber and pulpwood [44]. Prices for fuelwood and prices
for bioenergy (extracted harvesting residues) are wood chips price in SEK/MWh delivered
to district heating [44]. In addition, the social cost of carbon is used as CO2 price and set to
200 SEK per ton CO2 [49]. All prices and costs are in 2015 SEK.
3. Results and Discussion
In a first step, the network DEA model is solved to estimated efficient harvesting
levels and in a second step the FSM model is solved to estimate the price effects, using the
average efficient volumes estimated by the network DEA model.
The revenue efficiency of bioenergy production is estimated for each county by solving
the network DEA model and by using observations separately by year. As indicated in
Table 1, the overall results suggest that by improving the efficiency of the Swedish forestry
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sector, the harvesting of sawlogs can, on average over counties and over the studied time-
period, increase by 9.2 percent (or by 152,878 m3 solid volume). The corresponding result
for pulpwood is 8.5 percent (131,116 m3 solid volume), for fuelwood 7.8 percent (23,195 m3
solid volume) and for harvesting residues 9.7 percent (39,473 m3 solid volume).
Table 1. Average volume and price changes due to more efficient harvesting operations




Harvesting residues 9.7 −4.1
By using the estimated efficient (optimal) harvesting volumes in the FSM, the implied
price changes can be derived. These price changes are in relation to the business-as-usual,
i.e., observed (inefficient) level of harvesting. Moreover, the results should be interpreted
as a single effect analysis (ceteris paribus), i.e., how the price of the forest products would
be affected if their supply would increase as suggested by the results of the network DEA
model without any other changes. Thus, the results are not to be interpreted as a price
forecast. As indicated in Table 1, the results suggest that the average price of sawlogs across
counties would decrease by 20.3 percent because of more efficient harvesting operations.
The corresponding price change for pulpwood is 25.8 percent, for fuelwood 4.3 percent
and for harvesting residues 4.1 percent.
Results are also available on county level. Figure 2 presents the observed (base
value) and efficient (optimal value) harvesting levels for the four wood assortments by
county (average over the time-period) (the complete data for the results is presented in the
Appendix A). For sawlogs, the largest (lowest) percentage increase in harvesting is achiev-
able in the county of Kalmar (Blekinge) where the sawlog harvest can increase by more
than 30 percent (0.2 percent) if the most efficient practice is used. In addition to Blekinge,
the counties of Västernorrland and Västerbotten also show small increase potentials (i.e.,
the harvesting level of sawlogs are already close to the efficient level). For pulpwood,
the corresponding largest (lowest) increase can be achieved in the county of Östergöt-
land (Blekinge) where the pulpwood harvest can increase by approximately 24.5 percent
(0.7 percent). The counties of Västra Götaland, Västernorrland and Västerbotten also have
low increase potentials. Östergötland is also the county that can increase their harvest
of fuelwood the most, by almost 25 percent. On the other hand, the results indicate that
the county of Västernorrland need to reduce their harvest of fuelwood by 0.3 percent to
become efficient. Thus, the fuelwood resources are currently slightly overexploited in
Västernorrland. However, this result is well within the margin of error. The counties of
Västra Götaland and Västerbotten also have a harvesting level of fuelwood that is close to
the efficient level. Finally, the extraction of harvesting residues can increase by 17 percent in
the county of Dalarna while the results suggest that the extraction level in Jämtland county
is already efficient. However, harvesting residues is the product that has the potential to
have the highest increase in most counties.
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Figure 3 illustrate the price effect on county level from more efficient harvesting
operations, i.e., if estimated increases in harvesting volumes becomes available. For
sawlogs, the largest price decrease can be observed in Stockholm county (28 percent)
followed by two cluster of counties that will experience price reduction around 22 and
16 percent. The smallest price decrease will occur in Västernorrland (9 percent). For
pulpwood, the price effect is more constant around 25 percent for all counties. The price
effect for fuelwood exhibits a larger dispersion between counties. For instance, the counties
of Västernorrland, Norrbotten, Jämtland and Blekinge will not see any price effects on
fuelwood from more efficient harvesting operations, while the county of Värmland will
exhibit a 17 percent price effect. The other counties will have a price effect between two
and ten percent, except for Västerbotten. The results for the county of Västerbotten suggest
that the price of fuelwood and harvesting residues would increase as a consequence of
more efficient harvesting operations. This results can be explained partly by relatively low
observed price levels (starting price values) and partly by the changes in the allocation of
use of forest products in neighboruring counties. That is, the price level in Västerbotten
county is alligning with the price level in neighbouring counties. Finally, the increase in
extraction level of harvesting residues suggest price effect like that of fuelwood but on a
general lower level, e.g., the price effect on harvesting residues in the county of Värmland
is 14 percent.
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As indicated in i re 4, the spati l variations in harvesting levels and price effects ar
high. Howev r, some spatial clusters can be identifie . For nstance, the l rgest harvesting
increases of stem wood (sawlogs, pulpwood and fuelwoo ) can be achieved in the coastal
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counties southeast and southwest of Sweden while the potential to increase the extraction
of harvesting residues can be achieved further north and inlands.
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Interestingly, the estimated price effects exhibit a different spatial pattern. The results
suggest that the largest price effects will occur in the northern parts of Sweden for all four
products (with some exceptions). This could be an indication that increasing harvesting
volumes in northern Sweden is not meet by increasing demand to the same extent as in the
southern parts of the county. That is, the results suggest a unilateral change on the supply
side of the products markets.
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To our knowledge, there are no similar studies directly comparable to ours. How-
ever, [4–8] analyze efficiency in Taiwan forest management, but with very different objec-
tives. Our study is mainly focused on the market effects from reducing profit inefficiency.
In actuality, [4–8] mainly focus on the technical efficiency without considering bad outputs
or sustainability issues. However, in line with [4–8], we also find that there are significant
inefficiencies in the production of conventional forest products.
4. Conclusions
This study estimates price impacts of attainable, and sustainable, efficiency improve-
ments in the harvesting of forest products by developing and integrating two commonly
used methods, namely data envelopment analysis (DEA) and partial equilibrium forest
sector model (FSM). The DEA explicitly addresses the efficiency issues in the forestry sector
while the FSM uses the DEA results to estimate the price effects an improved efficiency
would result in.
Three positive effects can be identified. Firstly, more forest biomass enters the market,
which is needed in the transition towards a bioeconomy, and secondly the increased avail-
ability of forest biomass will restrict the price effect making investments in the bioeconomy
more likely to be profitable. Finally, by improving the efficiency, it is also possible to
increase the harvested volumes without the need to increase the land area harvested, thus
having a positive effect on several other ecosystem services provided by the forests.
A continuously increasing demand for forest resources, including ecosystem services
such as carbon sequestration and recreation, coupled with the insight that it is not pos-
sible to increase the harvesting levels without jeopardizing long-run sustainability, will
unintentionally only result in price increases and the same amount of forest resources is
simply reallocated between different areas of utilization. However, the main conclusion
based on the results in this paper is that the harvested volumes of forest products, both
for the industry and energy sectors, can be significantly increased if a more efficient forest
management is adopted. This supply-side effect will also result in general price decreases
for sawlogs, pulpwood, fuelwood and harvesting residues. However, in certain counties,
and for specific forest products, the estimated decreasing price effect from a more efficient
forest management cannot fully offset the increasing price effect of the energy sector ex-
panding its use of forest products. This suggests that spatial considerations are important
to make appropriate conclusions regarding the price effect.
Measures should be taken to improve the efficiency of harvesting operations. This
will not only improve the economics of the forest industry and bioenergy sector, but it
will also facilitate the possibility to increase biodiversity and other ecosystem services
without increasing the resource competition. The potential for expanding the use of
the forest products is most beneficial in the Northern part of Sweden. This part of the
Sweden will experience the largest price effect (a downward pressure on the forest product
prices) suggesting untapped reserves of forest products. However, based on the average
price changes, a more efficient forest management will generate larger price effects in
traditional forest products (sawlogs and pulpwood used in the forest industry) compared
to biofuels (fuelwood and harvesting residues) used for energy. Consequently, especially
pulpwood will become a more interesting fuel option for the energy sector, increasing the
feed-stock competition.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Input and output variables for the network DEA model.
Technology Type Variable Definition
P1
Input
a1 Area of productive forest land (1000 ha)
q1 Site productivity of productive forest land (m3 standing volume/ha/year)
v1 Standing volume on productive forest land (million m3 standing volume)
l1
Annual working units in forestry, which is the total number of working hours
divided by 1800 h, i.e., 1 AWU = 1800 h
Output
s1 Volume of sawtimber of annual fellings (1000 m3 solid volume under bark)
w1 Volume of pulpwood of annual fellings (1000 m3 solid volume under bark)
f 1 Volume of fuelwood of annual fellings (1000 m3 solid volume under bark)
g1 Total harvesting residues associated with fellings (1000 tonnes dry matter)
c1
Amount of carbon emitted from combustion of byproducts from sawtimber and
pulpwood, and of fuelwood (1000 tonnes carbon)
P2
Input
g1 Total harvesting residues associated with fellings (1000 tonnes dry matter)
l2
Overall cost of extracting harvesting residues to end customer (SEK), including
labour, transport cost and machine cost
Output
d2 Volume of deadwood left in forest (million m3 over bark)
b2 Amount of bioenergy (1000 tonnes dry matter).
c2 Amount of carbon emitted from combustion of bioenergy (1000 tonnes carbon)
Table A2. Descriptive statistics of network DEA data aggregated over 20 counties and between 2008 and 2014.








































554 314 26 1259
Carbon stored in byproducts of sawtimber and pulpwood and
fuelwood that would be used as biofuel
(
c1
) 352 191 18 756
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33 20 3 95
Table A3. Variable and parameter notations.
Variable/Parameter Description
CS Consumer surplus
H Roundwood harvesting rate
PSHR Producer surplus harvesting residues
PSRW Producer surplus roundwood
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Table A3. Cont.
Variable/Parameter Description
Q Consumption quantity of end-good




a Reservation price roundwood
b Reservation price harvesting residues
h Observed harvesting rate of roundwood
k Forest industry capacity constraint
l Lower integral value
p Observed price
q Observed quantity end-good
r Observed extraction rate of harvesting residues
tc Unit transport cost
ε Inverse elasticity of roundwood
θ Input-output coefficient
µ Inverse price elasticity of supply for harvesting residues
ξ Own-price elasticity of end-goods
ϕ Shift parameter harvesting residues
ω Shift parameter roundwood
η Roundwood supply elasticity
ν Harvesting residues supply elasticity















Blekinge 0.00 0.49 0.00 0.00 0.000 0.235
Dalarna 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.99 0.200 0.841
Gotland 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.004 1.115
Gävleborg 1.55 1.49 0.00 0.00 0.271 0.197
Halland 1.16 0.49 0.00 0.29 0.153 0.417
Jämtland 0.77 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.123 0.693
Jönköping 1.94 0.00 0.00 0.19 0.264 0.932
Kalmar 1.80 0.79 0.00 0.00 0.150 0.807
Kronoberg 1.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.001 1.012
Norrbotten 1.12 1.29 0.00 0.00 0.171 0.624
Örebro 0.65 0.59 0.00 0.10 0.109 0.987
Östergötland 1.07 0.45 0.00 0.59 0.085 1.871
Skåne 0.30 0.00 0.39 0.00 0.000 2.316
Södermanland 0.30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.058 1.349
Stockholm 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.69 0.0005 4.943
Uppsala 0.55 0.59 0.00 0.00 0.001 1.155
Värmland 1.17 1.59 0.10 0.19 0.149 0.854
Västerbotten 2.00 0.29 0.00 0.00 0.168 1.514
Västernorrland 0.67 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.110 1.170
Västmanland 2.05 1.69 0.29 0.80 0.177 1.080
V. Götaland 0.55 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.175 2.373
Sources: 1 [50]; 2 [51]; 3 [52].
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Table A5. Average prices 2008–2014 in 1000 SEK.





















Västra Götaland 0.509 0.315
All counties
Fuelwood 2 (m3fub) 0.204
Harvesting residues 2 (m3fub) 0.485
Sawnwood 1 (m3)
Sawnwood 1 (m3) 1.913
Sulphate pulp 1 (ton) 4.501
Sulphite pulp 1 (ton) 4.810
Mechanical pulp 1 (ton) 3.951
Wood pellets 1 0.293
Heat 3 (MWh) 0.700
Sources: 1 [53]; 2 [54]; 3 [55].
Table A6. Supply and demand elasticities.
Sawlogs 1 Pulpwood 1 Fuelwood 1 Harvesting Residues 1 Sawnwood 2
0.47 0.28 0.11 0.11 −0.16
Sulphate pulp 2 Sulphite pulp 2 Mechanical pulp 2 Wood pellet 2 Heat 2
−0.18 −0.18 −0.18 −0.62 −0.25
Sources: 1 [56]; 2 [41].
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Table A7. Average DEA harvesting levels 1000 m3 solid volume.
County
Base Values
Sawlog Pulpwood Fuelwood Harvesting Residues
Blekinge 603.2 556.7 107.4 76.3
Dalarna 2433.0 2250.6 433.9 122.0
Gotland 2673.0 2468.2 475.9 113.1
Gävleborg 104.2 93.1 20.2 42.4
Halland 735.1 680.3 131.4 81.9
Jämtland 2441.1 2252.4 434.5 101.9
Jönköping 2111.8 1952.5 377.6 218.0
Kalmar 1704.3 1569.7 302.9 237.5
Kronoberg 1612.7 1496.9 289.0 134.1
Norrbotten 1839.4 1700.6 327.8 116.3
Örebro 1208.6 1118.4 215.7 176.2
Östergötland 1389.6 1278.3 246.5 256.9
Skåne 1141.5 1056.9 203.7 224.8
Södermanland 757.7 699.8 134.9 148.0
Stockholm 471.3 432.8 83.4 46.8
Uppsala 1062.9 981.9 189.2 140.5
Värmland 2305.0 2128.3 410.2 110.6
Västerbotten 2714.9 2506.2 483.5 167.8
Västernorrland 678.3 628.3 121.1 109.9
Västmanland 2660.3 2443.1 471.0 134.0
Västra Götaland 2785.1 2568.4 495.6 308.1
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